
For centuries, it has been customary to
welcome guests with open hearts, offering the
best of the house to visiting guests. We offer
the best chair in the house, the warmest food
and the comfiest bed.

Considering the 27 weather patterns adopted
through centuries old wisdom, the indigenous
Nakaiy Calendar, at Oaga Art Resort, the aim is
to provide activities for guests throughout the 
monsoons.

...Dust off those travel bags, roll up your
summer shorts, come enjoy what Maldives
boasts...

Located in North Male’ Atoll, 51 km
from Velana International Airport;
45 minutes by speedboat.
Combined speedboat transfers are
arranged according to the
international flights for all guests,
and available 24/7.

Aanlheoa! Come let’screate your memorieshere on this island,  wherewe make the magic ofstories come alive

Aanlheoa!

oagaresorts.com

Location & Transfer



Artistic
OasisVillas

Veyoge Gallery
Pool Villa
15 units . 56 sqm
Maximum Occupancy: 2 adults

Your very own mystical gateway curated as an Art
Gallery, that recalls the magic of Khalid & Sitti’s
legend.

Oaga prides itself on collaborating with local artists to
create whimsical spaces and imaginative micro-
experiences for you. The Veyoge Gallery Pool Villa is
one such space that offers an exquisite collection of
paintings, arts, crafts, and photography by talented
local artists, all handpicked for you.

Haruge Beach Villas with
Private Pool
20 units . 156 sqm
Maximum Occupancy: 2 adults and 1 child

Your sunlit beach escape, a story between the lines. 

Our Haruge Beach Villas with Private Pool feature a
modernistic A-frame with angling roofs and a high-
ceiling. Past the door, we invite you to dive into one of
the most dear stories in the history of Maldives, with
brightly colored murals depicting the legend of two
lovers — Dhon Hiyala aa’i Alifulhu. Oaga Art Resort’s
Haruge Beach Villas reimagine their epic story, full of
splendor, magic, and wild creatures from the deep
blue sea.

oagaresorts.com



Inspiri
ng

Escape
Boduharuge Beach 
Villa
15 units . 156 sqm
Maximum Occupancy: 2 adults and 1 child

Your beach escape overlooking the sunrise, a tale of
lore awaits

Our Bodu Haruge Beach Villas with Private Pool
feature an angled walls and high ceilings similar to
the traditional boatyards of Maldives offer a romantic
escape into Maldives island life, gently surrounding
you with tales of lore spoken during the olden ages
when the Maldivian archipelago was a kingdom, and
life on the islands was simple, laid-back and in
harmony with nature. We breathe new life into these
stories to elevate your journey with us, a top resort in
the Maldives.

Odi Water Villa
10 units . 166 sqm
Maximum Occupancy: 2 adults and 1 child*
Note: Family Water Villas can accomodate upto 2 adults
& 2 children

Set sail to serenity where luxury floats on crystalline
waters.

'Odi,' derived from Dhivehi, meaning 'naval ship,' pays
homage to the fabled story of Koimala and the first
settlers, known as the 'Dheyvis'. Draw the curtains, and
you'll find yourself enveloped in a global ambiance
that transcends time and place. The walls are
adorned with a profound blue, while the interior
emanates a cozy darkness that whispers of timeless
luxury. Built over water with slide, hammock, large
swimming pool and a semi-open ensuite bath, these
are one of the most private villas you could find in a
lux hotel in the Maldives.

Villas

oagaresorts.com



Raa Baa

Where to  
Eat  & Drin k
Kaa Kada La’ Fuh Dan

Baa Badhige

Sobi Bar Thashibari

Samaasaa Malaafaiy

Dhan Kada Jeymu café

Main restaurant - An eclectic
array of bustling food carts.

Italian speciality
restaurant.

A premium all-inclusive island
haven offering an array of
delights in our 4 dining venues.
Local and international cuisine
is made to perfection for your
gustatory pleasure with an
ample selection of fine wines,
alcoholic, and non-alcoholic
drinks fit for any affair. 

Where nature meets
culinary delights.

This is the bar to be.
What flows, goes.

Beer and Gin garden. In-villa delivery
service - have your
food delivered on a

tricycle in a tiffin box!

Specialty theatrical dining
restaurant.

Rahvehin restaurant -
come say Aanlheoa!.

Midnight Munchies. Perfect oasis for those
seeking a sweet

escape in paradise.

oagaresorts.com
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Unique
about us

Largest Art Collection in the
Maldives 
In collaboration with Maldivian artists and
craftsmen, we are proud to hold the
Largest Art Collection in the Maldives
including the largest mural pool in the
world, 105+ room murals, 150+ pieces in
Gallery villas and so much more!

100% Maldivian Owned
Let’s talk facts, a local company with a
99% Maldivian management team, a
community with 70% locals from which
24% are female!

Hoba Spa
A Maldivian meaning to your wellbeing,
through the ancient knowledge of
medicinal traditions.

100% Local Retail Boutique
Offering only authentic local products
made by Maldivian talents!

Open Community
Choose to mingle with our team? Get to
know them and have a tea or two! They
have loads of stories to share.

Kids
With STEM based kids activities and a
petting zoo – this is the place where kids
can learn and have fun too!

Unique Dining Concept:

Dine around a la carte at Kaa Kada
with vibrant street carts offering a
global selection. 

Le‘ Fuh Dan specialises in Italian
cuisine, with pastas and pizzas freshly
made in-house.

The theatrical dining at Samaasaa is a
once-in-a-lifetime experience. 

The In-Villa Dining Thashibari offers a
modern twist to our local culture. 

At Sobi Bar, servings of artisanal beers
and gin are perfectly complemented
by music of your choice played from a
vintage record player.

 

Vibe & Art Department
Rain or shine, our vibe team ensures all
day entertainment where the fun never
ends! While having a platform for the
local art community, showcasing the
Maldivian talents and masterpieces.

Recording Studio
Join our in-house artists to explore the
groovy tunes playing in your head. 

ADK Outreach Hospital 
Medical care and attention available from
the biggest private hospital in the
Maldives!



Picnic Basket
Bonfire Experience
Float-stagram
Free Flow (Art) 
Take Notes (Music)
Cocktail Apprentice
High Tea

Hoba Spa
Suvāsthi Art Studio & Retail Gallery
Fiyoh Kids Club
Ollie’s Petting Farm
Kraken Watersports & Diving Center
Excursions
Destination Dining 
ADK Outreach Clinic
Calisthenics Gym
Pulse: Outdoor & Indoor sports
Daily Vibe Activities

Services &
Facilities

Experiences
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